[Roberto Nóvoa Santos, 75 years later 1885-1993].
In the first quarter of the twentieth century, a period known as "The Silver Age of Spanish culture," Prof. D. Roberto Nóvoa Santos (La Coruña, 1885 -Santiago de Compostela, 1933) stands out as a key figure in the so-called "Generation Marañón" (Granjel, 1986, Gracia (1987). Chairman Professor of General Pathology at the University of Santiago (1912) and later at the Central University of Madrid (1927), Dr. Nóvoa Santos exercised the mastery and dedication to teaching until his untimely death at the age of forty-eight. His most important academic work: Manual de Patología General (Handbook of General Pathology), with eight published editions, was a text book reference for several generations of physicians and students since its first edition in 1916 until the 50's. The Psychopathology General is a chapter included into the pathophysiology. A profound philosophical and thoughtful connotation is evident in all his production, with more than 250 manuscripts in which he reflects an ongoing debate between Positivism and Spiritualism in search for the ultimate Truth. Dr Nóvoa's work is enhanced 75 years after his death. Reproducing Marañón's words: "The most transparent and emotive word that passed through the Spanish University."